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NOR1''\i\L COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 19 
NORMAL WINS r HREE 
HAMES IN WEEI{ 
])]�Fl�A'l'f; OLIVE'!', HIGHLAND 
PAUi{ ANH ffE'J'ItOL'I' JUNTOR 
l'OLLJmE IN SUCCl�SSION 
The Normals added another victory 
to their steadily increasing list of 
games. won, when they defeated Oli­
vet College at the gymnasium Friday 
evening 57 to 12. The game, as in­
uicated by the score, was a one-sided 
affair. Indeed, the contest had more 
the appearance of a foot-race than 
a basketball game. The Normalites 
completely outclassed the upstate 
team, who seemed to be bewiidered 
by the speed of "Doc" McCullough's 
men. 
The coach sent in Clark, Osborne, 
Burrell., Deakin and Champney in the 
first half while Dow, Watson, New­
lands, Gibbons and Cunningham 
played for Olivet. In this period 
the Normals showed their superiori­
ty over the visitors by making thir­
ty-five points to three for Olivet. 
Dillon, Davidson, Williamson, Dick­
ie and Champney took the floor for 
M. S. N. 'C. in the second half. This 
combination kept the ball in the 
neighborhood of the Normal basket 
for the greater part of the time, al­
though Olivet succeeded in making 
nine points in this period. William­
son lead in the number of points 
scored with twelve to his credit; 
Dillon was second with eleven. 
In the preliminaries to the Normal 
game Normal High won from Milan 
20 to 18, while the Detroit Y Leaders 
defeated the Normal Reserves 33 to 
29. 
Saturday the team journeyed to 
Highland Park where they played 
the Highland Park Junior College. 
Thi� grim", although not as unequal 
as the Olivet game, proved to be easy 
for the Normals, who won 34 to 18. 
The first half ended with the score 
23 to 9 in favor of M. S. N. C. "Doc" 
McCullough, as in the Friday even­
ing game, gave all the men on the 
team an opportunity to show their 
playing ability. 
The Normals won their fifth con­
secutive victory when they defeated 
the Detroit Junior College team at 
the gymnasium Wednesday evening, 
23 to 15. The game was closely con­
tested throughout the entire game; 
at one time, when the Detroiters tied 
the score, there were fears that D. 
lJ .  C. might win. These fears, how­
ever, were soon dispelled when the 
Normals opened up an offensive 
game which D. J. C. could not stop, 
and with the added points from fouls 
"Doc's" men gained a lead which 
could not be overcome by the 
Juniors. 
The Normals will meet Kalamazoo 
College on the latter's floor Saturday. 
This game will determine the -leader­
ship of the M'. I. A A, as neither 
Kalamazoo nor M. S. N. 'C. has lost 
an intercollegiate game this season. 
EYOLUTION COURSE AT 
SCIENCE HALL POPULAR 
The popular course in Evolution 
given .under the direction of the de­
partments of Physical and Natural 
Sciences is being well attended by 
both students of the college and citi­
zens of Ypsilanti. The class is meet­
ing twice a week from 4 to 5 and 
one-half credit is given. Lectures 
have been given by Professors Sherz­
er, Gorton, Peet and Hankinson. The 
latter, an expert authority on fish, 
gave the class a most interesting 
talk on the Evolution of Vertebrates 
at a meeting last week. 
ASBURY CLUB 
March 17 has been selected as the 
date of the dinner for students at 
the M. E. Church. This event is put 
on under the auspices of the Asbury 
Club and all college students are in­
vited. It is expected that President 
Laird of Albion CoHege will be the 
speaker of the evening. Remember 
the date-St. Patrick's Day. 
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STAND BY THE STU­
DENTS OF EUROPE 
F!UBSCRIBE 'l'O THE DRIVE FOU 
Arn HEGUN RY STUDEN'l' 
-CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
You have all seen the poster por­
traying a young man, books under 
his arm, struggling on through the 
ruins and travail of war, with a look 
of resolve upon his face-the resolve 
that he will get the education that 
will enable him to do his part to 
bri�g about better conditions for his 
country. Struggling on! And is it 
nothing to you, students of America, 
if he fails? Is it nothing to you 
that there are 250,000 students in 
Centi,,! Europe alone struggling un­
der almost insufferable conditions to 
gain necessary training; that disin­
tegration of Europe's educational in­
stitutions would be disastrous to the 
whole world; that further decadence 
of the intellectual fibre of Europe 
can be prevented only through aiding 
its present student generation; that 
the greatest opportunity ever before 
American students to help solve pres­
ent world .problems and guide the 
future lies in Student Relief? KAPPA DEUfA PI 
INSrr ALLArrION SOON 
LONG THREATENED 
HOUR ARRIVES 
DR. WINSHIP SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY Why should students of M. S. N. C. subscribe to this student relief fund? 
HONORAUY EDUCA'I'IONAL FRA· 
TERNITY LllUJTED 'l'O 'l'E'N 
EXCEPTIONAL SENIORS 
TIME LHll'L' 0� AURORA. PIC· ! NO'l'ED EDUCATOR EMPHASIZES 
TURES SET FOU FE'.B- ! NEW IDEALS IN EDUCA· 
1. To conserve great gains result­
ing from relief extended by Amer­
ican students during the past year. 
RUARY 22 1 TIONAL WORLD 2. To carry out the ordinary 
teachings of the Golden Rule. The Theta chapter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, an honorary society for seniors 
corresponding to the Stoics for Soph­
omores, is to be installed at M. S. N. 
C. this spring. The Kappa Delta Pi 
has seven existing chapters at pres­
ent in the Un.ited States, namely: 
Alpha, U. of Illinois; Beta,  U. of 
Colorado; Gamma, U. of Oklahoma; 
Delta, U. of Texas; Epsilon, Drake 
University; Zeta, U. of Cincinnati, 
and Eta, Perdue University. The 
spring installation will be conducted 
by a professor of the University of 
Cincinnati assisted by two st.udent 
members. Each year are to be ini­
tiated into Kappa Delta Pi ten or 
twelve of the best senior students. 
This spring the alumni eligible are: 
James Breakey Jr., ·J. Burns Fuller, 
Alice Roscoe, Inez Rutherford, Inez 
Selesky, Isabelle Bryce, • Beatrice 
Carr,  Helen Farley, Elizabeth Mer­
rell, Raye Platt and Marga�et Wy­
ckoff. 
IN11ERESTIN G PRO­
GRAM AT )VOMEN'S 
LEAGUE MEETING 
A most interesting meeting of the 
Women's League was held Tuesday 
afternoon in Pease Auditorium. Miss 
Downing spoke in favor of the pro­
posed plan for establish.ing ai loan 
fund for which it was voted to raise 
$250 this year. The speaker of the 
afternoon was Miss Grace Greenwood, 
social director of the. Martha Cook 
Dormitory at Ann Arbor. Miss 
The long threatened hour has come. 
The time limit for the making of 
Aurora pictures is to be announced. 
In order that your picture ma.y ap­
pear in the 1922 Aurora, it is im­
perative that your sitting be made 
at either the Miller Studio or the 
Camp Studio before Wednesday, Feb­
rui:>ry 22, and y011r�p,.oof returned to 
the studio by the following Saturday. 
We should advise that sittings be 
made as e,irly before the stated limit 
as is possible in order that the possi­
bility of a congestion at the end of 
that time may be eliminated. If 
you have not already had your photo­
graph made for the annual, you have 
two weeks and no longer to have it 
done. The responsibility now rests 
with you. 
Our records show that a consider­
able number of pictures have been 
delivered by the photographers. 
These may be left at the Aurora 
office at any hour of the day. If 
your picture is ready, bring it to the 
office, fill out the envelope furnished 
with the necessary information, and 
pay your $1.25. It is necessary to 
request the payment of the $1.25 to 
partially cover the cost of mounting 
and engraving. By collecting this 
amount, which is materially less than 
that asked by the average college an­
nual, with each picture turned in we 
are able to keep the selling price of 
the book well within the means of 
every student. 
'Remember that if your picture is 
to appear in the Aurora, it must be 
made before the date set. Make the 
appointment now! Greenwood spoke about several so-
BURTON D. WOOD, 
cial conventions, particularly the 
chaperon and her true position in 
society. The time is past when a 
chaperon is an excuse for a polite 
party otherwise -risquee; she is rath­
er a guest of honor invited to per­
form the social duties of a hostess. 
Miss Greenwood discussed also intro­
ductions, receiving lines, hand-shak­
ing and voice placement. Remember 
that your hand-clasp shows your true 
character and also that "profs" are a 
class to be dealt with, not in glitter­
ing generalities, but to the point. 
What is the point of this article? 
Simply, don't ever forget to be truly 
polite. 
Business Manager. 
STUDY TABLES AT 
STARKWEATHER 
Don't crowd the library during 
study periods. Make use of th·e 
study tables and dictionary at Stark­
weather Hall. If you don't know 
where this building is, ask some one. 
You will enjoy the quiet, cosy study 
places to be found there. Open to 
all girls of the campus. 
Dean Bessie Leach Priddy appeared 
At the last meeting of the Portia on the program with Senator Medill 
Literary Society, which met at Miss McCormick at the meeting of the 
Rankin's home on January 31, the Republican County Lincoln Club, in 
members, enjoyed listening to an ac- Kalamazoo, Saturday, February 11. 
count of Wagner's life, given by She will address the teachers of 
Dorothy Halloway and the story of Charlotte February 13; the Mothers 
"Tannhauser," told by Esther Field. and Daughters at their banquet at 
With the aid of several Victrola se- Rochester February 14; the Amer­
lections the opera was made vivid ican Association of University Wo­
and real, and all those present car- men at Birmingham February 15; 
ried home with them a truer appre-
1 
the D. A. R. at Highland Park Feb-
ciation of such a man as Wagner. ruary 17. 
At assembly Wednesday morning 
students of the Normal were offered 3 TO help meet our obligations 
to European institutions, to which the rare opportunity of hearing Dr. 
A. E. Winship of Boston, the great­
est living educator in America as 
well as the editor of the Journal of 
our educational life owes much. 
4. To help preserve the principles 
and institutions as well as human 
Education. His subject was "The values essential to the recovery. of 
New :Mission of the Normal School." Europe and the World. 
The world of education in America 
is a moving at a terrific pace as Dr. 
Winship said, "Education has struck 
such a pace that one has, to go like 
sin to stand still." If we are to keep 
up with the movement, education 
must have a controlling factor and 
cling to that factor and that factor 
only until it is settled. "A new re­
gime must be established in our 
s,chools," emphasized Mr. Winship, 
we must have more thinking and less 
'nosing around,' more grasping of 
principles and less nagging, more in­
spiration and much less irritation." 
GIRLS HEAR LEC­
TURE ON SO-
CIAL ETIQUETTE 
The girls leaving the Normal Col­
lege this year are not only going to 
carry away with them some little 
wisdom gleaned from books but also 
a knowledge of the social niceties 
which are the earmark of a cultured, 
refined woman. Under the patronage 
of the Women's League an oppor­
tunity is given to the girls to hear a 
series of lectures on Social Form. 
The first of these was given by Miss 
Estabrook Rankin who discussed the 
subject of "Notes and Letters, their 
types, form and content." This week 
Miss Greenwood, former social direc­
tor of Barnard College in connection 
with Columbia University, New York, 
at present social director of the 
Martha Cook residence, University of 
Michigan, spoke to the girls about 
correct conduct in social groups. 
Following these talks a series of 
group teas are to be given, formal 
and informal, at which the young 
women may turn theories into prac­
tice. 
RADIO CLUB 
The meeting of the Radio Club was 
held on Tuesday evening. Radio 
music was received from the Detroit 
News, Mr. Ackeman told of his ex­
perience in training as a wireless 
operator on the Great Lakes and at 
Harvard. Mr. Roberts showed ex­
perimentally process for rectifying 
an alternating current and Prof. 
Smith gave some of the early history 
of Radio communication. The next 
meeting will ·be held February 23. 
Students of twenty-eight c9u11trics 
have already responded to the call 
sent out by the World Student Chris­
tian Federation. England, Switz,er­
land, Africa, Japan and other coun­
tries are sending aid, and the United 
States is also waking up. Now is the 
time for M. S. N. C to do her part 
Not only our moral support., but our 
financial aid is now necessary to 
help our brothers in Europe Let us 
give to the fullest measure, knowing 
that in doing so we have aided one 
of the greatest causes in history. 
It may be of interest to track men 
to know that in order to win a letter 
in the sport an athlete must win 
five points in a dual meet or one 
point in a collegiate meet and be in 
regular attendance at practices. 
The intersociety meet will take 
place Friday, February 171, at 3:00 
o'clock. Men who do not belong to 
any of the organizations and wish 
to enter in these events may run 
hnder the colors of the Y. M. C. A. 
or the Men's Union. 
I CALENDAR l 
FRIDAY, FEB. 10 
I Y. W. C. A. members party at Starkweather at 7:30. See notice. Pi Kappa Delta business 
meeting, Aurora office,, 4:00 
p. m. 
Basketball game at gym 7:00, 
M. S. N. C. vs. Adrian. 
SATURDAY, },EB. 11 
All college party at gym-: 
nasium. 
WEDNESDAY, FER, 15 
Bible Study 'Class at Stark­
weather at 4:00 p. m. 
Y. W. C. A Vespers, Foreign 
News, 6:00. 
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J)nt• of Publleulh.1.1.1......IC'be Normal Ool­
lef;fo New• l:s s)Ubllsbed on 1''r1day (Ii each '\\'eelC dur1ng the CoUel;o Ye;t.r. J::ntereel at tbe postoUice a.t YpsUauL1. 
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. 
RICBARD FQRJ) _ _ _  J!:dJtoz•.Jn-Chltl 
(A..blfont on Jea'f&) 
Uk:.H . .  '1A.A U£CJ( __ _ ..,., _ __ _ _ _ _ t;ditor 
JltlR'l'IS Jt0JSK1l'J'S0� - - - B111Sb'•tl'JM &t_g:r, 
JENNIE DA..RLL'VC.--- -1.d.terary �tor 
l'liYLLJS Cl.IFF0RD .. - -C3i111PlUI bidltor 
'l'hc rcgulnl' u1eeting o:f tho 'frail '· 
Bl M.<:n·s ,,.:as held l\fondny evening· �t 
the home of Dr. Pilt.man. During 
the business n1.eeting selP.ct.ion of u 
6uit�blc bnJ\ncr for the Ol'gani:r.,tl,iuu 
,vas. discussed. 'l'ho con1.n1ittec in 
charge of plans fur Rurnl l)ay on 
tho ca1npus gnve son1.e very intereijl­
ing suggestions, vlhieh ,�·ill help to 
1unke this one of Che mo:;t; infipiring 
and entertaining day.s of the year. 
The 1n·ogram •Nhich IoJto,vcd was 
decidedly instructi,·e and protitabl<?. 
'l'he speakers ,vere as follo�vs: 
1\'Jisa '\ Tilkinson- Jntrodueing Club 
Work. :v1c1.,so� V.1.A'\\'ECEN _ _ Atltlttlc �lltor flt1iss Gross- 1\pplication to Rural LLOYD JOMD - - ---- - - -At·t IOOltor Schooh;, 
DONALU .tlOl.lUtOOK... ... A��t. )IUSI .. M&'r, 
WAN'£ED: A Cll:t.'Ell LLADER 
Are we losing our "PEP." If not, 
1..hen just \vhat has happened to t.h0 
Nor1nal cheer Jeaders? We have 
gono through the last two gan1es 
without on&; the effect has been 
very noticeabJe in the attitude dis .. 
ployed by the team and the support­
ers. \Vo should be able to sho,v S.OmQ 
of the old tima e1\thusiasn1 for which 
we have been so jus(.Jy noted. It is 
out' duty as n1ember.s of the student 
body to see thnt these old traditions 
are kept up. Let's gat a cheer ·lead� 
er who can put fighting spirii into 
every one. not only into th.e teun,. 
but into ovory student nt M. S. N. C. 
Who'll volunteer? 
NORlUAL NOTES 
The preliminary announCQn:tent o:C 
J!Jfichigan University Summe.r School 
has been rc.ceivcd nnd we note \ lith 
interest that Dr. Pittman, head of 
the Dep::i.rtment or l{ura.1 Education, 
11iclljgan State Normal ·College, give!; 
t.,vo courses there--0no on Social 
Education and one on Run'tl EduCO .. 
tion. 
Cards have be.en received for the 
annual banquet given in Detroit by 
tho Alwnni Associated Sororities on 
February 24 nt the Rotol Statler, 
t�.;;ket!: $2.60. The proceeds: go into 
the Norinnl College S<:holarship J.'und. 
�liss Leveuer-.C:,on1e Clubs 1 J(avo 
l{nown. 
�tio.s Roh nnau-(;lub Activities AS 
Stated by County Club L eader"­
I\1iss. llickford- i\ County Round 
Up. 
.At the close of the prop;tsm Dr. 
Pittn1an spoke of the "-'Ork '\\•hich 
?\•Tr. \Vhit.noy is to do in organizing 
clubs in the do1nonstration zone. Af­
ter a fe\\• more sugges1.ionA concern• 
ing the entertainment of out visitors 
Ru ntl Day, and a linnl adluonisbn1ent 
to be less than eJe,..en 1ninutcs late 
next time, the meeting ,\djourned. 
NAT. SCIENCE CLUB 
,(:'J1o, 1ike the N�tun:tl Science peo­
ph�, cnn combine feasting of mind 
�1ncl body'? Tuesday evening, after 
partaking of a !)ure-nuff roast beef 
dinner, the club listened to a I)l'O­
gro1n of special interest to the pre­
medic students, \Vho l\'Cl'e guests of 
the oc;C::a!:li()n. t\1i�$ :\tcClosk0; 1,: i1\tro­
.duced four sp!.!a.keri; v;•h() ,,•ere l,o Le11 
of great physiciaus of the. past \vhoi,e 
labor§ hnvo mode possible to us the 
fa1nous "hygienic baby and the pro .. 
phylactic pop." Ro�slinll Broker 
talked about Jenner v.,·ho worked out 
sn,allpox vaccine; Clarence Whitney 
told of the great chemist, Liebig. 
bei't known through his n1cat extract; 
Floyd Cutcher described nr. Tla1·vE!y's 
d1·a1nntic discovery of blood c)rcu 1 a ­
tioni nnd \'yrcne Beinis made the 
supet-llumM Dr. Grenfell seem ve.ry 
huuH1n indeed. Dl'. Sn<Jw of the Phys­
ical Education De1)artmcnt then out­
lined the field th•� lie• opon to the 
1n0dlcal student other than office 
practice. Preventive 1nedicine, she 
said, is t.hA pl'ofession of the twenti­
eth ce11tt1ry. The Pnhli� Tlea1th Sor­
vic.e has room and 1noney il>r the 
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,} i 1'n1sT 11.n"l'1S·1· CHUBCR :f To The Chilly Toast The
j
Butter Told: :i: 
10:00- 1'.'lorning \\"or�hip hour. :( ·i· 
11:io�'>undny School. P1-of. Floyd 
1
·l· "We Still Can Be A B  essing, :� 
Srnith teaches the St\ldent Class. 1: 
_J 
• 
:!: "Charnctcr Jluilding" is the general 1 :1; For Since You Feel So Tough And Cold, 'i' I y Lheme discussed. :t We Can Go Now And Be DRESSING .,.5:30-Student's Lunchwn �nd So· ·? 
· I :f. cial Hour. Ask al,out it, o,· eome t To 
Bl
e Continued:-. :: und see. •t -� 
y A G:15-B. Y. I'. U. •1• ·!· 
7:00-Song and Preaching Service. 3
,
: 
LJ<i j) 
::: '!'he pastor, Rev. Clarence S. Hurns, J� -.. 
preaches at both h1;1ut·s next Sunday. t � (F :�: ·; J? � I •:• 
El.>ISCOI'.\J.r CJtUllCll y t y 
y t r-.. . .,. ... 7::"\l) a. 1n.- TT01y vVn,n1Un\on. 
t ·t 10:00 a. tu.--' :A'l orning prayer :;i.nd 5: ): 
se rrnon. .) �; lJ ,ao n. m.-Church School. 
:r.,·. i: &:00 p. ,u.-E. Y. P • .A. 
:,lf13 D St ' G:00 p. m.-,Men's Club. ;,: ;._ Ji »fOWer , X 
The E. Y. P. A. will hove the OP· t i p<, rtunit,y or hearing Jl.;li.ss CJark talk i 
on art and display viewa on the .Z·•!•.:-!••!·O:-:••!--!•( .. : .. :..-:.-; ... :,..:,..: •• :-: .  :--:••: ... :••: ... : ... -:-:-.:-:$:,.•:-:••)•!-:-: . . :...:••!-!••!-! .  !••!--:••!-: ..  :-·:·-:-+ 
screen. ltefreshment.s ate served nt 
the. clo?)C of ea.<":h prograt11. 
Our D1C:Ctiog p!ace Sunday \\•jll be 
at l\'liss Bo!\rdsman/s, 938 ,v. Forest 
�i:e:e»:€Ql:(�" 
Established 1905 
�� 
Every One a Pitre Blood 
l\.ve. HATCH HERD CLASS A MILK 
l'llE:Sl!YTF.lUAN CIIUBCR \\-11en Dr. llicCollum discovered !e vitamincs in pure milk 
"\Jesus at � Wnysid• Well" is the ,llld their indispensable relation to l our health and growth, 
t f-Cerbc1t Hoover pronomieed it "the 11wst importam,"t contribi<-­oubject. of the rnorning serDl<)n a 
10,�0 o'clock, i,y tile past.<, >·. C,rl 11. t-io.n to the world'� lcnowledge of foods during the 'I.a.st 100 
11ea,rs," Dr. lvfoCollum s.,.ys in his "
t
'hat to Teach the Public Elliott. 
Re Ii F I \ Tho Studonts' Forum will moot nt garc ng ·ooc Ya lies" : 
vhe homo of Prof. H. c. Lott at 722 "E1,eryone shou/4 be ui.ught that it is a mistake to biiy miy 
Lowell .. troct at ;; o'clock. Lunch mea,t w1.til ea<:h 11w1>wer of the {MIU Y hM a pi11t of 111il.lc each 
b da1"·" 
. 
I / \\•ill be $er\· , ,d  and an :i.ddress Y "' 
Prof. Prny on Ahl'ahAam ·Lincoln will Our CLASS A MIL!( is the ideal,lsafc, easily digested, vita-
fullow. , mine food .for students to fortify t!icir reserve and maintain 
'"!'he Son of Democracy" is .lleni•· lhei r efficiency during the.se stressfu;i college days. Served at 
min rn1apin's picturiz•tion of Abra· � Dick's Lunch Room near the water to:l'l
l 
'er. Ask for Hatch Herd 
ij
, 
han1 Lincoln, lt has been corn mend· • LClass A Milk. B ed in high tern1s by 'The New York I �::·:·�::·:':��=��� :!:;�:-���-�::���·::�·�� 'l'jrne�. Dr. Newell Dwight 11illis and !: m•O)' ot.hers. Mr .. Priddy will speak �eee:e:=,:e:e:�:e:e:wre:s,�e:e:e:s:s:o�  on "Lincoh1 a.-. a Leadel'/' The evon-
ing program bogins at '/ o'cJock 
sharp. 
SA GINA ,v co. CLUB . I 
flitcn1bers o-t th� s�gina\V County I 
Club will be chilclre11 again! On Fell· 
ruary 22, in t.he kindergart.on room· 
of t,he tt·ainiog i:;,ch<iol, they ,vq·t give 
a kid's purty. Every 1nember eomc 
and bring a friQnd. "\Vatch t.he bul­
let,in hoard for time. 
P1e;t.6e pa)' dues at once! 
EVERSHARP P NCILS 
AND 
FOUNTAIN ENS 
WARREN J. OOK CO. 
Announcement is recei\•ed of the 
wedding of ·Mary Margaret Steck to 
Harold Julian LaLa.ndo nt high noon, 
Christ Church, Adri�1n., on Saturday, 
f'obrunry 11. Miss Steek hos been 
art teacher at Adrian for the past 
two years. Mr. and Mr�. LnLande 
will rosldc in St. Louio, Mo. 
right person with a "•Jde variety or 
) 
trnining, from typi•ts to eJ<pert phy-
., WffAJ DO YOU l(NOW? �1c.u1.11s. Sho kno,vs of �.ooo posi-
tiona y.•hich urt! vacant uo,v for lnck 
Jewelers and Opticians 
. I Miss Ann Park, who a1)P.r1t last year 
nt Teachers' · College, Colu111bia, and 
received her B. s. de�rec, is now in 
cbnrge of the Household Arts dcpnrt­
mQnt in the Arthur Hil1 High School, 
So.ginnw. 
of men to fill them. 1. \Vho arc the t,vo \\'Outen mem­
bers of British parliamenrf 
SODALlTAS LATINA 
On Tuesday evenin� .January Sl, 
the Sodalitas Latina held a v�ry in-
2. What jij hcliuni? 
3. Whut pl'otectoratos 
United St•t•s'I 
hns 
4, Who is .Mahatma Gh•ndi? 
5. \Vhnt substance is next to 
diamond in point of hardnoss? 
1 
th<, 
the Neil itathcison as leader of tbe te1·osting mooting in Room 36. Af­
Boys and Girl& Club in St. CJat:r ter the ·buHine:;s 1neetiog tho follow� 
county attended the J30}'S and Girls ing progratu "vas given, a contint.Hl­
Club Conference at the AgricuJtural tion, of the l1istory of Rome, \\•hich 
College during . Farmen; Week on is the y.•ot·k tt'f the yoar: 
6. \\'h�1t wns the origin. of 
sand ridge along Summi1., street? 
tho I 
Wednesday and Thursday of last . The Wall of Romulux-Go!doon 
,voak. R.eese. 
Tho friends of Miss O,a B. Wilcox 
will be glad to lcnrn that ohe is ha,p• 
piiy Joeated in CJe-.• eland teaching 
geography in one of the pubJic 
schools. Her address is, 1718 E. 70th 
St., Apt: 3, Clevelnnd, Ohio. 
'l'HUJ.\IB PRINTS 
'l'hc Thun,b Cl ub promises all s�u­
donts from Huron, SaniJac., or Tus­
eola counties that they ar0 n1issing 
tho event of the season lf they fail 
to attend the Thumb Club part.y 
which is to be held at Stnrkwcnthor 
Ha.H Tuesday evening, Fobruary 14. 
A short business meeting ,vill be 
sandwiched in between the �tants of 
the evening, and the ClolJ wilJ here 
co1nplete its arrangements for .that 
double page in the Aurot·a. Lot 
everv one frotll the thtee above 
nam�d Thun1b counties be present, 
,vhether you havo joined the Thu1nb 
CJub yet or not. 
Tho pupils of Mr. c ..rl Lindegren 
of the Conservatory of :blusie gave a 
'pJeasing song recital in Pease Audi­
toriwu this \\•eek. A number of the 
young n1en nnd women participating 
in the progrrun show decided vocal 
talent. 
'l'hB Con,etery on the l,alntlne-
Florence Regal. 
C1oacn l\faximn- Alice Vlatkins. 
The Ser,·ian ,vaJJ- Aldeen l'oa.-r. 
The ?.la.mertine Prison -Esther 
PerkinS. 
\Ve were very pleased to see so 
tllany visitors and \Ve 0xte11d them 
all a hearty invit�Lion to come 
again. 
LAPEER COUNTY CLUR 
The n1emhers of the Lapoor Coun­
ty Club ,vere entartaincd nt the 
hom(? o{ :bliss Pierce, patroness of the 
club, on Tuesday evening. January 
81. The club elected tbe following 
officers: 
l_,rc.sldent-J,'liss Priehs. 
Secretary and 'l'reasurer- 1,,faurice 
Paton. 
Roµortor- llah Lewis. 
A <lolicious Junchoon ,!v'as served 
nfter the business m<?oting. 1.'hey 
'"''ere deli�hte.d ::it seeing tho rare 
colleeti(1n of silver,v».re and dishes 
which bliss· Pierce colleet.ed while 
o.brond. 
A nun1ber of Stude.r1ts uoder Lbo' 
chaperonage of Miss Estabrook Ran• 
kin aro goJng to i\nn Arbor Tuosday 
evening to attend ,va1t0r Ila.1npdon's 
presentation of llamlet. 
7. In what novel is "f.1aggie 'l'ul� 
liver" a char.acter? 
8. Wh•t is copra? 
9. 'Whal is meant by tho "Budget 
Syi;te1u?" 
10. What w._, the date of the Bat­
tle of \Vaterloo·t ,vho were the com­
mart<lil\g genera]� of the participat� 
ing forces? 
A.Mwers to LMt Week'• Qw 
1. Sixteen arte1::1i�n \Velis situated 
in the sont.hoastern 11:-:1(t of the cit.y 
on Spri11g and ltace streets. 
2. The clavicle, by falJing and 
.striki11g on the hands. 
a. ThonHi.s Jeffar!;on. 
4, i\Hce Freeman Palmer. 
6. Mnssachusotla. In 1839 nnd 
I 1840. 
6. Becan1>a tboy u1ake the ehest l 
tiat and the breathing shallo\\'. 
7. The 11rineip,al auuual Je'h• ish 
festival celehratirlg the escape of 
the Israelites fro1n E�ypt after the 
*'.t'\nt:el or Death" had passa<l ovor 
thei�· ho1nes1 sparing their fin::it-born 
hut slnying those or tho Egyptians. 
.Rudyard Kipllug. 
9. '!'he Inst day of Camivnl­
Shrove Tne..�t111y. 
10. Tndopcndence Hall, Philadol­
µhin, PennsyJ11anio. 
I e ae:e:e:e a e e e e e e e;p 
EAT AT THE 
LA VJ<JNJlRU 'l'EJ ROOi\lS 
Wholesome, home-cooked food 
at moderate Jrices. 
W 
. I 
e serve special Sunday night lunches 5 : 0 0 -7:00 
501 Cross Corner Cross & Ballard 
, e   e e e e ee  e eee  e e e eee A A e A e e e e� e o e e e:ge:e  e:e Ste  ea, 
-� �· 
Dressy Brogues or Winter 
THE fashion for _patet t Je�ther has 
found its way t.o sp< rt motlel�­
squared-toe smartnes· . 
$7 .50 
,v1LLOUGHUY U OS. 
' 
• 
ARNET BROS. 
DR\' CLEANERS 
We Call 
25 Wuh.iff41fon Str.t 
Phone 1 150 
We Deliver 
T H E  B E S T  E A T S  
are to be had at 
THE MISSION LUNCH 
Come in between classes 
THE GREEK WORLD 
HARMONIOUS MYSTICS The Harmonious Mystic sorority held its annual initiation Saturday, February 4, at the Ladies' Literary Olub House. About twenty members of the alumni were present for the initiation of the thirteen pledges. Following the initiation a banquet was served. !Lorraine Adams acted as toastmistress. Mrs. Erwin re­sponded for the Detroit chapter, Fern Emery for the active members and Thelma Stecker and Edwina Obenauer for the initiates. They later enjoyed two songs by Ruth Lus­combe, an initiate, and a piano solo by Miss Dickerson. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
GREAT TIME FOR INDOOR SPORTS 
KODAK 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE 
J{ODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
AT 
H A  I G ' s 
Your Drug Store on the Corner The February meeting of the Chemistry Club will be held in  Science Hall Wednesd� �ening �������������������������oce��=��K� February 15, at 7 :00 o'clock. An in­teresting program is being prepared. Every one interested in chemistry is urged to be present. 
PI KAPPA DELTA There will be a business meeting of th Pi Kappa Delta forensic fra­ternity at 4 p. m. TODAY. The meeting wi l l  be held {n the Aurora office, Room 46, Main building. AH members are urged to attend. BURTON D. WOOD, President. 
LIBRARY 
M I L L E R ' S  
YES, THAT IS THE PLACE TO 
HA VE YOUR PICTURE 
TAKEN FOR THE 
AU RORA 
Make 1 922 the best ever by boosting 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174 
NEXT TO ROWIMA 507 W CROSS ST. 
The Lenawee County Club has sub- �:a:e:e:e:e:e:e:e::e:s:e: 81('8:e:al scribed for the Adr;an Daily Tele-gram to be �11 file in the Library� ::�: .. : .. : .. : .. :.,.: .. : .. :,..: .. ;..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. �: .. �:,..: .. : .. : .. �: .. : .. : .. : .. :• •:":":":": .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :++: .. : .. :..: .. � showing thus a handsome loyalty .i. f both to . college and home as the Tel- •.:•. �:....,: .. :..,...,.;..: .. : .. : .. :.-,: .. :..: .. r: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. �: .. : .. �: .. : .. r:••: .. : .. : .. :..:• ••• egram is not only a city paper but .,. A b .,. also conspi cuously an organ of the l THE ROWIMA DRUG STORE 
offers a large stock of "Elarns Irish Lawn" stationery 
. at one-half price. This high class stationery which 
formerly sold for $1.00 will be sold at this sale for 50c. 
Drop in and look it over. 
1. E. QUACKENBUSH. PROP. 
l()g W. Crom St. Phone 74 
:I: whole county. :1· {• Nellie Quick of Marine City called J: on us Saturday and · a short t•lk ·1 ..,. proved her to be a veritable pedpa-. -} tetic summer "schooler." Her first �� :( summer school she returned to the i I•*• · college, her second she went to Wyo- • : ming and entered the University at • Laramie City, and last summer with • .. f. four other Marine City teachers she 
l: studied at Teachers• College, Colum-+++�;++++"4<H-+v.;....-..-;.-:�'-X--:+..-: .. �+H • , • � • •; • • f 1 • 11 � bia. t The library welcomes its former I 
LET THE ROWIMA J: assistants quite as warmly when •1 7 t they have wandered into other fields ' x. ' � serve your wants for .. of useful work. We were very glad 
i t: for a brief visit from Vera E. Hunt Staple and Fancy Groceries ): who, after two years as a student as- • 
t t sistant here and some teaching, J 
I : worked for a year in the Grand Rap- t .: ids Public Library. Returning to the y ; C O R B E T T & R y A N 1• College Library as a J·unior assistant.,, ·.i.• ·.). ·.?. • : she also carried academic work which •} 
f Phone 7 4 >.: led to the degree of B. Pd. After a t •> (• season in the Detroit Public Library, 1. <....,.�x..x..:..._.-..: .. :-, ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••:-:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..: .. :,..:.,.:-: .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-:• she finally decided that both teach .. f 
. AT GAU DY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY 
FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR 
YOUR PARTIES 
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
AND LUNCHES 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
24 N. Washington 
... ing and library experience were a •:-: .. :-: .. :� .. : .. :.,:..: .. : .. :.,.:-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. : .. :••!++: .. :-:-:J. .. : ... :-:..:-:-.:..:+<-: .. :..,.:,..: .. x...,..,...,,......,. 
H U N G R Y 1 
Just step ·,in and have one of our lunches or 
dinners .  Excellent meals at reason­
able prices. 
STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
THE COLLEGE CAFE 
STU DENTS 
It's our business to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life. 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P 
Oppo1i te Postoftlce 
good foundation for the vocation of nursing. Miss Hunt took the course in nurses training at the Children's Free Hospital, Detroit, where she has remained three years, including ffilt her duties the care of the li­braries, both prof�ssional and for the little patients. Miss Hunt has re­cently resigned to join her sisters in Arizona. 
A gift to the 'Library of very time­ly interest by Dr. Blount is Margot Asquith's Autobiography. Again we call notice to a book by 
+:-+-'..+-:+: t t C � f O C ,s �,.:+,....x-++..-:+++;.+;.+:+•: .. : .. : .. ..-:+..-X .. �H-++�� ... ·'· 
CONFECTIONS t SODA FOUNTAIN 
t Candies and Fountain 
:i Specials of All Sorts 
I 
DROP
;� 
o�:n:
A
::;
IDrIONERY 
,. .. : .. : .... �� ....... :.,,.:...: .. ,..:,...: .. : .. : .. : .. �:� .. : .. : .. :..: .. : ... : .. : .. : .... : .. :� .. : .. : .. :..:..: .. :..:..: .. : .. :..: ... ..,.�.,..,. .. , an �umnus. �ong the accm�ons ���;9�����=���: ��:��-�B:���;��; ����- �������;����� below we note with especial interest Charles C. Colby's "Source Book for Economic Geography of North Amer­ica." Dr. Colby is Associate Profes­sor of Geography at Chicago Univer­sity and visiting old friends at the college lately he said that the Source Book was an outgrowth of the prep­aration of a book he was at present writing. RECENT ACCESSIONS Colby, Charles C.-Source book for economic geography of North Amer­ica. 1921. Fosdick,, R. D.-�erican police systems. 1920. Schinz, Albert-French literature l of the great war. 1920. Snedden, Davis-Sociological deter­mination of objectives in education. 1921. ThiHy, Frank-History of philoso­phy. 1914. Williams, B. C.-Our short story writers. 1920. 
A U R O R A  
P H O T O G R A P H S  
made at the Camp Studio need 
no inspection by the Aurora 
Board. A good point to keep in 
mind. 
T H E  C A M P  S T U D I O  
122 111:tchigan Ave. Phone 1 167 Wolf, Lucien-Myth of the Jewish I 
i,e1:1•m••• at •t •:•n••:••::t:«:ee::eit!ttC11::tC11:ei:.:ti:ia:ti:.1e11:t�A-C1'.Kll:lltae�o�:&1C1»t::.:eia:&�:,1C1:tr:ie1:1e�e1C1· ea::it1C»1::ea:e�1:e e:eat 11:rr:1:1:1::1:fiJ menace. 1921. we e e •» a e e, e:e,, e .:e «.e e,, e e:e:e:e:e:u(&:e:e:e»,e e e +:e:e:e:.u:e:t «u:e:e:• 
-TJJJ? NORMAJ, COJ.J, J!OO NEWS 
· (X)NSERVA.'l'ORY 
l! O'iS1::1ff �'f(Hff AJ,UJINJ JN �RW 
runK t:1'1'f 
llnro,lrl Rled�1· :  Organ 191fi; Piano I 
l91fl-i.�olo organist o.t Fifth A,•c.nue 
Presbyterian Uhurch ut a pub 1 ic as­
setnbJy ,vilh . Afnu'!, Louise H:01ner1 
eontn1lto �oloist. 
Hw��ell Ucc (Vlass or 1918)- 0r ­
gnnist fit fltfi1tc�· A\'enue Baptist, 
Chur1:h, Rrooklyn, with n 1tlixed c:h<) ­
rus of thirty voices sod �1. croartet of 
distinguishl�d soloi:'lt.'>, l he best l{no,vn 
bcin}:' Royal n�dtnun, baritone. 
1',,Jrs. Lou Arthur Pipor (Oq.i;an 
1920). v,ho la.'-t season had a chuJ'ch 
positi<,n in Ne,-v York, is now organ­
i);t and director of rnusi c in ljhc 
Vloodward i\v-0nuo Hflptisl Chorch, 
Detroit. 
:f\,frs. Gri:ty has two engagcn, onts to 
sing in Detroit next 'J'uE>$d;-1y: (after-.. 
noo, l), 'fuesd:'l.y ?.fusicale Student 
Leag- nf!; {evening), Fathci- and Son 
nanqoet at Fort Street Pt·e;;hyterian 
Church. 
'I'hc. 1 lonor (!hoil· (30 Consetvatory 
studonts) gave a. Festival or Sac:recl 
)fosic last Sunday ev�nini;i; in the 
.:,..:-:+x+:-:-,.-o.,..x4'Q+X�)<t!.+;¥!•( .. : .. :-:-: .. >-x-: ... : . :••!••: ... :•-�:--:-: ... :••!•«!••: ...  :-:•·:-.: .  :-� North \Voollwunl Congregationnl 
i .. 
· :! Church: Dr.Lroif., going by special c:u· 
BJJNZOL 
USED 
EXOLUSfVl�f,Y 
HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED 
•i• sc:;r,•iee. The program follo'i\'S: 
:;: Orgnn Prclud�. "Andante l\lnestoso" 
•:• - li'ranz Lhw.t. 
S· Psa1m 150-Cesar l''rnnck. t :( (>1) Ave .Ivln.ria, .Ja<:oh Arkndc.Jt; i' (b) Kyrie at Sou, Johannes Durrner-
;: •n's Voic��. 
{· 
�: i,,!::
i �1rc:>;:��; 0�� t�i r �'!��::�:: 
;i: Gounod- .b:lr. Kerr, 
-} 
'l'h-0 King's Prayer ("Lohengrin'')-
:(. Richard �';l.gner. 
I 
Main St. at Lib�rty St. 
MACK
I
& CO. 
ANN ARB°i8, MICH. 
The New H�1 ts Intrigue 
WITH DASH • NI> VERVE 
A thrill with every breath rew rcls the seeker after things 
.new and lovely in the Millin 1y 8ections. Get lhe new 
ha� on and peep in the mil'j'·or. They're piquant .i.nd 
dnring a nd oh. but 1:!1ey've a �yay with them' Add lo ihe 
fa5cinating new c.olors, the
! 
c sh or jahhed-in quill, the 
sweep or a Spanish veil, the . uirk <>f " tilLed brim and 
the ne\v n1ode int., ig,u� heyot d words. fi'aillc silks, en1-
hr oiilcre<I straws. hemp braid an.d Slainbo satin hats, in 
�.tc:usivc Hemry Bendel, Voge , and· Illossom models. 
$6.50 30.00 
SECOND fLOOR 
Lower 1Prices-- tter Values 
:FOR :FOO' WEAR 
Our entire stock of winter sloes are on sale at greatly 
reduced pric:es. F..ven if you re not in nee.:l of a 1,air of 
shoes ,i:.ist no,v. it. ,i.·011ld be 1101 11y to attend this sale 
and buy one o:- more pairs have when you do need 
them, while lhey He being sol I al these prices, 
Ladies" l>"act calr oxfords witl low Oat Jieel, rubber lifl, 
11 1 0 �1 t e ;;i rrl v.·0lt. �le. a shoe 1.hAt. is .gu:1rant.eed to g-ive 
<xJnlfort. and "'·ear. on sale ut. 
$4.95 
Ladies" brown cal( oxford wit l broad toe, welt sole and 
n1etliun1 hee1, a very st.ylish sli e at. a very lo,i.• p·rice dur­
ing this �.ale. 
$4.95 
L:;dies' drt,ss pUTl',ps, Doroth Dodd and K D. Do<lge 
11111kes, in black satin, calf or p tent lcat,her, milita1·y and 
hig<h heels, exce'.lenl values al  
$4.45 
Growing girl's high lace shoes i brown or black r.alf wjth 
lo,v Dal heel, medium toe and , elt so'.es, sizes 11.) to 5, at 
$4.95 
FIRST F OOR 
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE 
;J: Postlude, 111\larcho (;othi·<JlH.�''-,.',a-
{, lome. ,i������������������������� ,. •i• - - - - - - • � 
Ypsilanti's only cleaners 
Y 1l'ho (:.011eg�. GJee Club is no\ ' in 1� 
.. :,..:.-: .. :.,.:..)-:.« .. >:·<:---! .. >!••:-:--.:••: .   .. :.,.:.-:• :+: : .. :...: .  :.-:•( .. ;..;.,.:...-.....: ..  :-Y +.·<". 
� rehoa,·sal under Frederick Aloxander, 
3· WUERTH HEATRE i: 
I 
i' for the spring tour. '!'he .repert<J;re £ 
I 3 ·--.., ).: is sno.ppy and of lirst quaJ;Ly o.nd the 
t Y �ot using gasoline in any form 
.. 
g outlook inspiriltg. 
J 
B. A. MORTHO X 
11:· 
Y-. W-.-C-. -A. 
·i Friday and Satur�y, Feb. 10-11 . LAST TWO DAY, H C Wl�EK Vesper service Wednosd,>y 6:30 is ;i; WILLI AM CHRISTY CABAN NI!: "AT THE STAGE DOOR'' 
t.o be Foreign News N;ghl. and dif - :
J
} (R-C Pi me) 
'i' ferent from other nights. Beuer A fascinating tale of L We Old Broadway .  ! como. 
X 
.l!'OUR AC'£S 0.1<' AUDEVILLE 
f 
Miss P;o.,·,:c, fr<Jm Central Field of- t Sunday, eb. 12 
:,: Hee, Chicago, will visit tho assoe;a- ;r, FAREWELL AP EARANCE ;i. tion February 21 and 22. . ne sure & HAROLD BROW and his Y NKEELAND GIRI.5 in {: to meet Miss P; e,ce w�ile she is :� ''A DAY AT 'T'HF. RAC]!;S" or " HE IiliN'T'UCKY DF.RTIY" 
l' 
X 
he.re. She wn1 speak at Vespers on 
t 
See t-hc big race scene and sec how Cohen wins the race. i �. Fohnrnry 22. 
X • � 
GLADYS WAUI'ON in " 'HF. MAN T,UiER'' X 
�-
i: .} i\. rousing picture of circus )if a Oghting n\illionai1·e an.d a I i': Some intcrest;ng • .-1.;des on the 1,' girl who couldn't be bluffed by rr en or lions. 
J 
bulletin l>or,rc.U at Starkweather. '-
. 
202 W. Michigan Ave. 
Next to Haig's Pharmacy 
Hav• y.-, u seen them? t Monday and Tues ay, Feb. 13-14 ·,· 'T'he Signal Corps Auxiliary of Y silami present., under direc­t Dr. F. R. G-Orton spoko before the X tion or John B. Rogers Co. a ban new, up-.to-the-rninute mus-
:l; 
"llstronomiofrl Topics in  Nature .,. PRlCES-Main Flo<,r $1.50, · t. OO, 75c, plus war tax 
·� Detroit t
caelw.-s of Nature Study on 
* i,o,l Comedy by local tale t-"KA'l'CIIA-KOO" 
Y.
I
, t Study" •� Detr<>it Tuesday aftern0<on. ? Balcony $1.00, 75c, 50c, plus Will' i x -Gallery 50c plus war tax 
. 
. 
:<. X ., · .f. EUCLIHEAN SOCIETY ·� Wednesday and Thu sday, Feb. 15- 16 x ,:,.:-xy:-:-: .. x-: .. �:-:,,x..,n�»>-:..:..: .. :-,.x-: .. :,.:,.:"V<'X-!Y:-:-.:  :-:-:..; .. : .. :-:...;...:, �: Photoplay �faslcrpieco-'"l'HE S • R,1 AN'f IN 'fl-IE 1-IOUSE" l t From the World F;,nwus Play by Cha r:es R:inn Kennedy with {• J»:e  e e e e e:e e:e:1 e:e �e  e e e:e e, x,e:e e e e e:= 
THEY'RE HERE! 
Our new spring suits from 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
The home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
The regular J?cbruary meetinJ,{ of 
the Euclidean So,: iety was he)d jn 
l\Tormnl flail \\'e.1tnef,;d;1.y evening. 
1''1iss Norl<• n of the )1athc1natics Dc.­
partrnent gave a very intcrc� t.ing 
l.11lk ivhich v.•ns greutly enjoyf!d by a)) 
present. lkrtraod Sibley ,vas elect .. 
cd ,prl�tid�nt. to fill the ,•acancy loft 
hy t.he resigllation of Richnrd Ford. 
\Vatch for tho nnnouncen1.ent of the 
next meeting. 
Dr. Sh�rzer g;1.ve his illustrated 
Jectura nn H�,vaH before the l)at'Ollt-
1'eac:h�rs Club of the Prospect School 
on Thuniday. On Friday he gi1\'0 t.he. 
;• ;e �·�
e
�•�
e:
�
e
�e:
e
:•�•�e�·�·�·�
e
�e�
e
�•�:e�
:
a�
:
e�e�e�1.,��· :" :·:e�e
:
�=;�;���·�:����e:�
e
�e�:e�,�'):(: 1
�nrue before the Fartncrs' Co 11>1m un-
i ly ·Club at WynQdottc. lie goes for 
a return date to th() Ltl.1liex1 Literary 
Club at Grand H.apids 1''ebruary 16. 
A M E R C E N A R Y  
"Ad" is this, to sell Valentines. :'They say" 
you can find all kinds at The Stanley Store: 
son1e ,vise and sornc otlrcr'A'ise; son1e senti­
mental but .none silly. You will find appro­
priate Valentines for almost anybody you 
wish to remember. Prices le to 50c. 
'The T ... utheran Students 'Olub will 
have their regll!lar dovotionn1 meet ­
ings at the. chul"th hou!'>e Sonday ev­
ening, rron1 5::lO to 7:00 o'clock. 
l', Tl'. C:. A, !1.1>.\l.BEU:s 1'(0'.l'f<:F. 
A ''sl�nt.ine party for Y. \V. C. A. 
1nen1hf!rs wi1l be given at Stark­
v.·eather Hall Friday e.\•oninj:!;, Fehrn­
:.'\l'.f 10. Each n101uber has t,he privi.· 
legc of brioging u friend. All are 
to he c:hild1·en ngniu just. f()r one 
niJ{111;.. So find your kidllie clothe:; 
and con1e on. 1f you roally cannot 
arouso any ('.hit dish feelings put on 
your regulation togs ond c.ome any­
way. A good thno h1 ,:.is.sored. 
:} an All Star Cast. t f Friday and Saturd y, Feb. 17-18 ;i: 1: �farguerite Clayton. Creight.on ale and Geo. 11.foQtrnrrie in ,} 
X "WOMEN WT O WAlT" X 
·} FIRST APP,RAKCE f 
L.�;�::!::�� :�:.:� !::.:�t:�!.::�<�::::::�::<<J 
Thursday and J<'ri<lay, F'cb. of 1 0 -Wm. S. H,irt in "Th,-ee 
Word nrand." Also Comedy, "Ki!c� and Make Up." 
8;, l-Urday, Feb. 11- Alice D1·
1
dy in "Dawn of the East." 
Also Hoo. Hutchins in "Hurrican Hutch." 
Sunday and Mond,1y, Feb. 2-13 - Katht,rine MacDonald 
and Westley Barry in "Stranger
f. 
' ian "l<'iction.'' Also Comedy, 
Ha rold Lloy,l in "Never Weaken.' 
Tuesd;,y and Wed ne.<;.lay. �· . 14-15- l\fay M:tcJ\ voy \'n 
"Mornls." 1\lso Comedy, "The Ac visor." 
COM Ir 
Norma Talma.clge and Har ri :  tl Ford in "Love's Redemp-
tion." 
Rudolµh Valentino and Bllen 'l'erry in "The Con(Jttt,ring 
Power." I F.lsie l:"erguson in "Footlightf' 
Doug1as Fairbanks in "The T7 ree Musketeers." 
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